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 by Oleg Sidorenko   

7 West Cafe 

"Intimate Eats"

Tucked away just south of Yonge and Bloor, this cozy café is the perfect

spot for a romantic candlelit dinner or late-night after-club bite. Open

24/7, 7's three floors offer an intimate ambiance surrounded by hues of

reds and charming exposed-brick walls. The Mediterranean-style menu

features meal-sized salads, gourmet pizzas and hearty pastas. If you're

looking to snack, pick on the classic Bruschetta or nibble away at the

Antipasto appetizer. Don't leave without ordering the divine Caramel

Cheesecake, a dessert sure to melt in your mouth as you lick your fork for

more.

 +1 416 928 9041  www.7westcafetoronto.co

m/

 info@7westcafe.com  7 Charles Street West,

Toronto ON

 by Delaney Turner   

Fran’s Restaurant 

"Classic Diner Open 24/7"

Fran's on College Street is a city landmark that everyone must visit at

least once. Opening its doors in the 1940s, it boasts a retro diner décor.

The neon sign and booth seating take diners back to a time that is

remembered fondly by those of the era. Known for their incredible

milkshakes and home fries, come in any time of the day or night for

friendly service and comfort food of all kinds. Over the years, its menu has

expanded, and they've opened a few more locations, but that is the only

thing that has really changed.

 +1 416 923 9867  www.fransrestaurant.com/

locations/

 rodney@fransrestaurant.co

m

 20 College Street, Toronto

ON

 by Jeff Hitchcock   

The Lakeview Restaurant 

"24/7 Diner"

The Lakeview Restaurant is a classic American style diner, but what

makes it unique is its 24 hours a day & 7 days a week friendly service.

Popular with the locals, the restaurant is a family friendly up-scale diner

with a special kids menu to cater to your young ones in your family. With a

different menu for breakfast, brunch and dinner, the restaurant cooks up

some of the most mouth-watering diner-fare. Taste classic dishes like

bagels, pancakes, bacon-strips, poutine, scrumptious burgers, salads and

sandwiches. They have pies too which can be ordered by a slice or whole.

You can quench your thirst with either their hot brewed coffees or directly

hit the bar for some cold beer or a glass of wine. From night-revelers with

hunger pangs or a family of four wanting a delightful dinner, the

restaurant welcomes all.

 +1 416 850 8886  thelakeviewrestaurant.ca/  handshakes@thelakeviewr

estaurant.ca

 1132/1134 Dundas Street

West, Toronto ON
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 by Togsvfx   

Odd Seoul 

"Desde Seúl"

Odd Seoul, como su nombre sugiere, es un restaurante de cocina coreana

con una decoración sobria. Su comida, sin embargo, es absolutamente

deliciosa, y además ofrecen una interesante variedad de cócteles para

acompañar las comidas. En el lugar pasan hip-hop de la vieja escuela, lo

cual suma al ambiente relajado en general. El personal es muy amable y

servicial; sin embargo, el restaurante es pequeño y es recomendable

hacer reservas.

 90 Ossington, Toronto ON
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